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COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
How Jake Ormsby Rode Through Mis-

souri in His Special Car and Was
.; Taken for President Johnson. -

He Was Carried on the Peoples'
.'Shoulders and Bauqnetted in

the Town Hall.
:l~Mxx \u25a0 ; .

~PB9-BHP
A New Song That Has Been Composed

' for Sam Faulkner by M. J. Don-
rl-v^*. nelly, of Duluth.

A Meeting at the Nicollet To-Night—

.^ Interesting Bits of Personal
Gossip Picked Up.

i TO TRAVELING MEN.

"Let Every Knight ofthe Grip Make
an Associate Editor of Himself.

VERY travel-
ing man in the
United States
should remem-
ber that this
department is
open to him,
and will pub-
lish what he
has to say. Per-
sonal gossip,

\u25bashort stories
and interesting
jokes that will
put a pleasant
turn on some
member of the
fraternity, no-
nnercial travel-

ers' societies and rej>orts of the pro-
ceedings .-will be .gladly : accepted and
published. The boys have done splen-
didly so far in sending in matter, and
the GLOBE wants every traveling man
in the country to make an associate
editor of himself and write something
forthis department. If you can get a
photograph of a friend send itto the
__6nk, with a biographical sketch, and

the GLOBE artist will fixhim up so that
he will be presentable to the public.'
Send your matter to the editor of the
Commercial Travelers' department of
the Globe so that it .will reach him as
early as Friday morning, and let your
full name accompany the matter, not for
publication, but that the editor may
know who is responsible for the matter
sent in. :^:ZZ "»

JAKE ORMSBY'S JOKE.

Entertained by Missoiirians ,'as
President ofthe United States.
Jake Ormshy was at the Kyan this

week. [| Jake is one jof the best known
commercial travelers oil the road and a
lew years ago was known as \ "Ormsby,
the prince." lie's a royal fellow, who
never fails to make it pleasant for any
man whom he gets. acquainted with,
providing he can furnish credentials
showing him to be a gentleman.

When Jake started out on the road he
went as the representative of a large
cracker establishment in the East, and
he went in style. The great railroad
magnates of the day got none" the
best, of him, for he went from town to
town along his route in a special car
ahd had his own servants. It cost
money to do this, but Jake was getting
a big salary for he was a "crack" sales-
man, and •• by living up to the - full
limit of his . monthly stipend he
could afford to travel in this
style. This was back in the sixties, and
when the financial break, up of '72 came
Jake gave up his special car and since
then has ridden in . ordinary passenger
coaches, and many times a caboose at-
tached to the rear end of a freight train
has been good enough for liim, but
whether in a special palace car or a
caboose, Jake's temper is just the same,
and he always has a warm right hand
grasp for a fellowtraveler wherever he
meets him.

A good story is told of Jake, which
illustrates his appetite fora good joke.
In the summer of "67 Jake had con-
cluded to make a trip through the
Southern part of Missouri, and asked a
couple • of. friends who were enjoying a
vacation to co along with him. They
accepted the invitation, and Jake had
his car stored with the choicest

WINKS AND FRI'ITS.
He had a friend in the town of Wey-

mouth. Mo., a village of a few hundred
inhabitants, who was editor and propri-
etor of the weekly paper published
there, and to him he wrote a letter tell-
ing him to advertise that President
Johnson would pass through Weymouth
in a few days in a special car, and
would probably remain there a day.
The \u25a0 announcement was made, and the
little town went wild. Streets were
decorated with Hags and covered with
arches of evergreens and *blossoms.
Two brass bands from Jefferson City
were hired for the occasion, and the
public hall put into shape for a grand
banquet. The momentous day came, and
when the train that drew Jake's car
rolled into the station the entire popula-
tion was there,all craning their necks -to
get a glimpse ofthe president. As soon as
his car had been detached and the train
had gone on Jake came out on the plat-
form. His appearance was the signal
ofan outburst from the crowd, and hats
went up in the air, while the owners
danced and screamed with delight.
Jake bowed and smiled and made
a brief speech, in which :. he
claimed to be in hearty sympathy
with the people of Missouri. This
declaration set the crowd wildwith de-
light, and rushing upon the car they
lifted Jake on their shoulders, together
with his two friends, to whom the joke
had not been explained, and inarched
away with the brass bands in the lead
to the town hall, where everybody sat
down and got exceedingly fullof cham-
pagne. The next day Jake and his
friends were escorted to the depot by
the townspeople ! and the bands, anil
when the train moved out with Jake's
special car attached to it, the people
waved their hats and yelled after it
until it went beyond their view. The
citizens of Weymouth never learned
that it. was a traveling man and not
President Johnson that they had enter-
tained so royally. .-"'.

• SAM'S NEW .' SONG.
Bam: Faulkner Has One Composed

by M.J. Donnelly, ofDuluth. •

Sam Faulkner, . well known as the
sweet singer, of Minnesota, has got a
new song, with which" he entertains the
boys, and to use a little slang, it is a
veritable dandy. It was s*_mposed es-
pecially for" Sam by M. J. Donnelly," a
poet of . more than local reputation
living in Duluth, and it never fails to
catch the boys when Sam turns it loose.
Itruns thus:. :^*l**P_l4P4__B69R-9_PS
You would like to get rid of your mother-in-

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0".'.'•_ law, :'•;*'. But you cawn't do it, ye neow;
,Her ne'er lagging tongue and her' ne'er fail-
-*.*. ing jaw,:

• '\u25a0- But you cawn't do it, ye neow ;
Oh, dear, this old woman's* the bane of your

•*\u25a0- - L'fe, - *,', \u25a0'.*.. \u25a0** ,'• -•-.- -

The cause of all trouble, and < wrangle, and
...strife, \*_' - - »-. **\u25a0-.*

You would lay her out cold,' wore It"not foryour wife, -«-" '.<•" ::.*x*»x.. *. .* . -v\
So you cawu't do it, ye ueow.

Iwould like to exterminate every dude,
• But Icawu't do it, ye neow;

With their single eye-glass and their manners
.- so rude, >j-"„m ••But 1 cawn't doit*ye neow; \u25a0\u25a0*-''

Iwould fain send them all to the dreary North. .. •• pole, . • \u0084*• »="•»\u25a0-*;"• "' *•
And drop them* all down some convenient

•*.'\u25a0• hole, * ~- *.*!-•>

Inthis way I'dfreeze out each dude mother's
'.'<-;* soul. *^a*—o<c«a__>__i___nff^gfti

But Icawn't do it, ye neow.. _
Iwould like to lie able to ride on a pass,

But 1 cawn't do it, ye neow ;,***>' '.'
I would take in the smoker, or go second

class, *.. \u25a0,'<*r'-_>&*.'*." // \u0084
But 1cawn't doit, ye neow;

That obnoxious person, they call "Commerce
' .-•-.: Bill," -;•{?.- •;
lias called iv our pasteboards and given us a

chill, . -.aW- - ,;
Much pleasure I'd take this mean fellow to

kill, _•\u25a0 •;•\u25a0',:
But 1 cawn't do it, ye ueow. . l

•Now, poker's a game = that I much like to
play, •-,

But 1 cawn't do it, ye neow;
Though Istrive hard enough to have tilings

my way, .-:
Icawn'tuo it, ye neow ; "

How often Iput every cent in a pot,
But I'm sure to get knocked out the very first

shot, \u25a0 _• \u25a0

IfIfoolishly bluff, ten to one Iget caught,
For 1 cawn't do it, ye neow.

Bill O'Brien, in New York, they would like
to rope in, - •••*** \u25a0 '

But they cawn't do it, ye neow. '•'-The firm ofMcMackin, "McGeorge" and Mc-
Glynu,

They cawn't do it, ye neow.
He'd rather, Iwarrant," such people to slight
Than darken the cause ofold Erin, bright.
They would make him the tail to their won-

derrul kite, .- ' 'v' •„. '".
But they cawu't do it, ye neow. ....

I would Icould make an impression on Rose,
But they cawn't do it, ye ueow.

Icould then get a fat job* from "Cleve," I
suppose. .... .. .

But I cawn't do it, ye neow.
To get into office, Icertainly wish,
But the "hungry and thirsty" expect a big

dish .....-.— , .... y.: .-. ,

When (.rover and Fniukie come . back , with. their fish, , . - ..-.-:.
But I cawn't do it, ye neow. •

Iwould like to eat onions' each day in the
year, :.-- .- * '\u25a0'- \u25a0'-;\u25a0

But 1 cawn't do it, ye neow.
Were 1 married, of course, I'd have no cause

to fear,
Icawn't do it, ye neow;

For the* odor that comes from this succulent
root :*\u25a0--

Oft causes my sweetheart to call me a brute;
If 1 essay to kiss her she threatens to shoot,

So 1 cawn't do it, ye neow.
Iwould like to go bathing in some glassy

lake, • :,V
But 1 cawn't do it, ye neow.

Or to lie on the sand in the hot sua to bake,
But Icawu't do it, ye ueow.

Tho' fond of adventure, and tales of ro-
mance, \u25a0

A dame on the beach this gay scene don't en-
hance,

And I'd give the world just to grab up mv
pants, •• * \u25a0- •-

But 1 cawu't do it, ye neow.

INDORSE THE T. P. A.

Action to That Effect by the St.
•Paul Jobbers' Union.

At a meeting of the St. Paul Jobbers-
Union Thursday afternoon" the jfollow-
ingresolutions were adopted:

Whereas, The Travelers' Protective associa-
tion of the United States since its - organiza-
tion in 1882 has ever had the interests of the
employers at heart, and

Whereas, The association has endeavored
in all ways to elevate the moral and social
condition of commercial travelers: be it

Resolved, That we, the St. Paul Jobbers'
union, indorse the objects of the Travelers'
Protective association, as declared by them
and that we tender to the association ourhearty co-operation.

Resolved further. That when the question
of active measures in relation to the -inter-
state law becomes necessary will give the
Travelers' Protective association our support
in such measures as may commend them-
selves to us, and as our constitution and by-
laws will permit., j"..- ._

ATraveling Man's "Views. '
• The travelers, will have a meeting at

the Nicollet in Minneapolis* to-night.
Speaking of the*, association, a promi-
nent member ofthe T. P. A. said s yes-
terday afternoon. *"This is a move in
the right direction, individual voice?and individual efforts'can only -"set the
public pulse to' beating**' In:_ie*"eiid all
substantial results \u25a0''- must \u25a0 come -*from
clearly defined and wisely directed or-
ganization. -In 'extending, words of en-
couragement and promises ofmore sub-
stantial aid to the T. A. P. the jobbers
are building wisely. The interests
of the \u25a0 two -associations are largely
identified. Any benefits or concessions
gained by the T. P. A. will redound in
even greater degree to the jobbers, for

\u25a0 though possessed of -abundant icapital
and consummate business- ability, it is
on the coniniercrial traveler they must
depend-to have that capital anil ability

'accomplish the best results. .If the' job-
Ler is-weak in capital, fails . iiibusiness
tact, is slow '- to meet competition; the
best salesman works at a -disadvantage.
.So ifa salesman wastes his time in dis-
sipation, is .dishonest, ortricky in., his
dealings, the" jobber soon realizes it in
a decreasing trade. The traveling men
of the "Northwest, now that the
jobbers • have shown. their sympathy
and extended their hearty . co-oper-
ation, should not "hesitate to try once
more for beneficial results? The T. P.
A. has not accomplished as much in the
Northwest as.it has in other parts of the
country. Apparently the work: has
been left entirely with the officers—the
privates, so to speak, not rendering any '
assistance by suggestions, words of en-
couragement or attending the meetings
when convenient. During the present
year enough has transpired to give us
ample reason for renewed and united
effort. No doubt if any way could be
indicated whereby our common interests
would be subserved . and our efforts
crowned with success not a "traveling
man in the Northwest would hesitate to
assist with all the vim and vigor pro-
verbial with the craft.

• THE SAMPLE . CASE. \
Little ,Bits \u25a0 of" Personal Gossip

Picked Up Among the Boys. 1

One of the. traveling men, -'signing
himself "Dock," sends in the following
poem which proves that he sits Pegasus
like a cavalier. In the five lines an in-
teresting story is told as well ;as- the
moral it teaches : . ;'.':.•'."*.„
A traveling man stopping: at Morchead
Awoke Monday mom with "a sorehead;

They said, "ltis plain \u25a0•;-; ; .
He's been drinking again, -•. \u25a0 • *• - .

Which accounts for the size of his fore-
head."

Among the many knights ofthe grip
in town for Sunday are the well known
faces of Charlie MeKee, Allen, Moon &'\u25a0
Co.; J. S. Proctor, Nichols &Dean; Ned
Cheyney, Brooks Oil company; Mr.
Williams, McKibben & Co.; O. P. Shep-
ardson, Strong-Hackett company; P. V.
Clayton, Streisgnth &Drake; Mr. Jer-
vis, Gordon & Ferguson ;. George H.
Wa'.kins, Patterson &Dickersoii.; ;-;;:,

The boys should:; not "forget that
to-night a very important meeting will
be held at the Nicollet house, Minneap-
olis', to which all traveling are in-
vited. Matters of great -.importance to
members of the profession '--.will-- be :

discussed. . . ...... :- :-. ; \u25a0"•*, : ; . :
A. 11. Bertram, with Streisgnth &

Drake, is in town for a few* days, and it
is said that while he', is "a fine looking
fellow he never fails to tell .the girls of
the wife and baby at his home. in Sioux
Falls and thereby ;keeps from making
"mashes."
• F. V. Clayton,, hats and caps, is -well-
known in the Fargo and Grand Forks
district. . Although , a"T comparatively
young man, he bills fair to attain-as
great a reputation as Charlie De Laittre
for winning smiles from the lair sex.

Phil Mellugh went West .yesterday
morning over the 'Hastings & Dakota.
Mrs. Mellugh and baby are with him,' '
and willvisit her mother at Aberdeen .'
before returning to their home iiiHas-
tings. .; -':;!."".'.'- : . \u25a0

John McStay has been up on Detroit
lake fishing, so Ned Cheyney says. He
caught one pumpkin seed, cut it up for.
bait and after that didn't get a bite and
had to go home without even* a sample.

Sam , Faulkner had -'- rather trade
watches than eat some of the fine meals
to be. had along -the Northern Pacific
road. r His house let 'him. travel with a
team for fear some of his victims might
kill him if they met him on the train.

\u25a0'- p .W. 11. . Bennock, with the Strontr-
Hackett- company, -.on the Sioux City,
trip, was noticed •on the -street ester-*

day. He now ; lives at Rea Heights, •'Dak., but will soon move to this city.
Tom Burke, the genial and popular

salesman for Allen, Moone & Co., was :
working the \u25a0 Omaha . this .week. ..Tom
says trade is a good deal * better.' now
since he got a ''mascot." \u25a0

•***-*
George Mcllul, with P. J. Long &

Co., Is paralyzing the boys ' along the
line with one of those new tangled low-
cut vests and a fourtcen-calibre rhine-
stone in his necktie. : ;

George Woodhouse, the popular cigar
man, was roaming around in the* fog at
Duluth; but he gets there just the same,
fog or no fog. •

It is' Gen. Ring-rose, Aberdeen, now."
Will "Jack" boycott Gov. Church and
the territorial militia in consequence? '.*

Jerry Palmer was spicing them up in
Duluth this week. He thinks '.'Bacon**',
will advance soon, as well as coffee. ••

Bob Fitzgerald is thinking of retiring
from the road. He is a great bull on
coffee now iustead of real estate. .

H. A. Buell, the tobacco man, was
working the Northern Pacific this week.

-___*^

Wildwood Park.
Holders of contracts forlots in Wild-

wood Park are hereby, notified that the
selection of lots 'will be made at the
rooms of the chamber of commerce of:
the city of St. Paul. Monday evening,;
June 13, 1887, and are requested to be in I
attendance promptly at 7 o'clock p.m.
Hiler 11. Horton, secretary. Xxc

\u25a0*\u25a0*>•__» -—
Bucket Shop Decision.

Philadelphia, June Judge Gor-
don to-day delivered an opinion ; refus-
ing the petition of John G. Sterrit for a
mandamus to compel the Electric Re-
porting company to replace a telephone
in his bucket shop, on the ground that
it is a gambling business and in contra-
vention of good morals. *

\u25a0\u25a0___\u25a0

I-OCAI". j_u_M_.___r. -
The Valuable Summit Avenue

Residence property to be sold at auction-
is one of the finest pieces on the entire 1
avenue, as well as one of the largest,
having SOS feet frontage by a depth of
280 feet. For fine residences this ave-
nue ranks second to none in the United
States. Tfie residences already built
are among the finest in point of . archi-
tectural beauty in the country. Itis
only a question of a very short time'
when itwillbe impossible to buy prop-
erty on this thoroughfare at any price.
The sale is to he absolute and the terms
willbe very easy. To those in search
of gilt-edged residence property it will
pay to attend the sale, which will take
place on the premises, on the corner of
Milton and Summit avenue, on Saturday
next, at 3 •SO in the afternoon.

The Most Valuable
Summit avenue property and adjoining
streets on St. Anthony hill for resi-
dence purposes is for sale at the Nico- :

lay Real Estate exchange, No. 110 East
Fourth street.

Ten Lots
On Summit avenue at auction Satur-
day next at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

The Constantinople.
E. J. Oliver respectfully requests your

presence at the grand opening of his
oriental bazaar, Saturday, June 11, 1887,
at 878 Jackson street. Rugs, carpets,
cushions, curtains, tidies, etc. A big
display of Parisian gloves.

• : AMexican Trick Donkey
Will be sold at the mart north of the
market house this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Valuable Summit Avenue
Residence property to be sold at auction
is one of the finest pieces on the entire
avenue, as well as one of . the largest,
having 308 feet frontage 7by a debt of
280 feet. * For line residences this ave-
nue ranks second to none iiutlie.United-
States.' The residences already built
are among the finest in point of archi-
tectural beauty in the country. It is
"only a question of a ,very*; short? tame j
when itwilljbeimpossible to ;buy prop- 5

erty on this thoroughfare at any price.
The sale is to be absolute and the terms
willbe very easy. To those in search
of gilt-edged residence property it will
pay to attend the sale, which will take
place on the premies, on the corner of
Milton and Summit avenue, on Saturday
next, at 3:30 in the afternoon. .. •

~
_

•" »IEI>.
PHILLIPS— Philip Phillips, youngest

son of Daniel W. and Emma L. Phillips,
aged sixteen days.

FOLSOM—At her home "in Cottage Park,
White Bear Lake, Friday, June 10, Mrs. E.

,S.-Folsom, aged seventy two years.
DOORLET— St. Paul, at the residence of

her parents, 378 Josette street, Frances,
aged eleven months . and fifteen days, be-
loved daughter of (ieorge and Julia Doorley.
Funeral from residence at 3 p.m. Satur-
day, June 11. Milwaukee papers please
copy. \u25a0'. - . .

AJ*¥**iO_l!¥CE**ll*_**¥TS.. '

HOUSE OF HOPE Presbyterian church,
corner West Fifth and Exchange sts.,'

l*ev. Robert Christie, D. D., pastor. "Chil-
dren's day" Sunday, June 12; children's . .
service at 10:30 a. m.: preaching service at
8 p. m. : Young People's Society of , Christian
Endeavor meets in the church parlor at 7
p. m. * Strangers welcome at all services. —_ ,

OTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING
I of the stockholders of the St Paul Gas-*lightcompany willbe held at the office of the j

company, Globe building, Monday, the _oth .
day of June, 1887, at 3 . o'clock p. m., for thepurposed electing directors for the ensuingyear, and to transact such other business as '
may come before them. June 1, 1887: Ed- '-\u25a0
ward 1. Frost, secretary. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-- <____

W o™)=™s?% - •\u25a0•*-

BSSI

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than -the ordinarykinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., ICG Wall street, New York

FOR SALE.

Sealed bids will be received until 10
o'clock a. m. on : the" 20th day of June,
1887, for ?'-,,*i()o and $5,000. respectively,
six per cent. Mapleton School. Bonds of '

1500 or 5*1,000 each as most convenient.'
Bonds to run 8 to 12 years, interest paya-
ble semi annually. By- order, of -the
Board of Education. - Mark * envelope) .
"Bid for bonds," and address

jas. Mclaughlin. -
.-', Secretary ofSchool Board, "' ;
X.',-'. Mapleton Station, Minn. .

- A*^OJSE_II-_TB.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
• »i :; L.' N. SCOTT, Manager. : - .:: %
One .Week,* commencing Monday, June

13. Saturday Matinee only. -
GRAND CARNIVAL WEEK!
The First Production on Any -Stage oi ;

the New, Romantic and LyricOpera, ; ;

AWDOR!.. A. JANNOTTA, COMPOSER.
Principals— Miss *Marie Stone, . Miss

Agnes Huntington, Mr. W. 11. MacDon**)
aid, Mr. Tom Karl, 4'

\u25a0*\u25a0:.. eo-OHORUS-eo H
SS--0 R C H E S T R A--3Q?

Mr. S. L. Studley, Musical Director. >•>
2-4—May Pole Children—S*^
Under the direction ofProf R. H.Eyan^

' Boston Ideal Prices Will Prevail. "1
Sale of seats now open. ' .*-*T
Box office open 9a.m.t09 p. m. ~5 •

EXPOSITION HALL. ~
\u25a0 \u25a0

' \u25a0*gl_|fg_n*w»*^*ffi!*' '..

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings,
JUNE 16, 17and 18, at 8 o'clock. ....

-First.visit of this company to St. Paul.
' The Gospel Temperance Union has '

the pleasure to announce the en-
*-_..*. gagement under its auspices

;* „of
i
the world-famed '"-'•.-: .7-

JUBILEE SINGERS !
From Fisk University, Nashville, Term.,". < for three of
: Their Inimitable Concerts.
This is the Original Company
• ( that devoted ' over ?150,000 ofits earn-

ings to the .building of Fisk Univer- :
: ; sity, that made two wonderfully sue-- i cessful tours abroad, the guests of

Kings and Queens and Prime Minis-
ters, and that sung by special invita-
tion for Presidents Grant, Hayes, Gar-
field and Arthur.
"Inever so enjoyed music." :•.*•..'

ItEv. Ciias. ll.'SpubgeonV \u25a0

"That music touches— it takes hold."—. Qbowb Pkijjck of Germany.

"Their songs open the fountain of tears."—
> Key. Taeo. L. Cuvleb, D. D.

Tickets 50c and 75c.
Reserved seats without extra charge

at Myers & Carpenter's Jewelry Store,
Bridge Square, on and after • Monday,
13th hurt. ..; .. v>

Knabe Grand Piano used furnished by
Nathan Ford. XZX-)

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY
Piano Recital!

\u25a0 MADAMRIVE-KING.
Messrs. Petersen & Blaikie have en-

gaged the great American Artist,
MADAM RIVE-KING,

For the purpose of giving a Compli-
mentary Piano Recital to their numer-
ous patrons and the public in general, at

MARKET HALL!
Saturday afternoon, June 11, at 3 o'clock.
Tickets can be secured FREE of citaege
by applying at Petersen &Blaikie's Mu-
sic Warerooms, 33 East Third street. All
lovers of music, music teachers and their
pupils arc cordially invited, Madam
Rive-King will give a second Recital at

\u25a0the -Warerooms .of Petersen & Blaikie,
on MONDAY AFTERNOON, June 13,
at 3 o'clock * tickets for this recital,'. $1,
to be obtained at Petersen "fcTßlaikie's. Music Warerooins, 83 East Third street.

THE- BATTLE
• w \u25a0 OF

GETTYSBURG!
The Original and Only Successful

WAR PANORAMA!
STARTLING! REALISTIC!

'\u25a0 AND ".' *" \u25a0 -ZX_ -'.\u25a0

ACCURATE in its SCENIC EFFECTS
Open Day. and Evening.

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts., St. Paul.

BASE BALL!
This Afternoon,

Between the Two Leaders ! .
ST. PAUL vs. MIILWAUKEE.: ,- ; June 11, 12 and 13.
' Game called at 3:3o, sharp.- -Take the
Motor Line, foot ofJackson street at 3
and 3:15. --• . .

1N

The Banner Township !
We have listed -with us the choic-

est acre tract in RESERVE town-
ship. This property lies in the
midst ofa most charming' landscape, '
itis beautifully wooded, and . has a
perfect topography. The proposed
OMAHA SHORT LINE ;cuts across
its northeastern boundary, render-
ing it a most desirable and valuable
property for platting purposes.

We offer the : tract to-day at ah
extraordinary low price, on especi-
ally easy terms. Any person with*
small capital arid great enterprise
can handle this property and make
himself rich by fall. * *:-;f-':£

There is no part of the city in
which the rise in values willbe sa
great in the next six- months as in
RESERVE township. This is net
Humbug. Look it up. *:

; '-. .- '•— Tr-.r-li J
Do you want $1,000? Do you

need $5,000 ? Will you take
$(0,000 ?• Ifso, come and get it_
We have itto loan at cheapest rates]?'

COCHRAN & WALSH,
'\u25a0\u25a0': Jackson & Fourth Streets,

.- ST. "PAIX.

DCiCEJCQC
Its causes aridft new and sue

Lf?l IILOO i cessiful CUKE nt your room
borne, by one v.-ho was deaf tw'enlv.eight
.•rears. Treated by most ofthe noted spe-

cialists without benefit Cured himself in
three month*','; and . since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAGE, No. 11 West 31st St., New York :
city. eodiw-Omo

THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUMS
• n; are made with patent double acting rods ana
g_J__E— 3_*___n^- .'folding, knee rest. Light,

0f*AfT-S%. substantial and handsoruo. - \u25a0

* it__n„^_lj-r^jÜbc l
*•**•***"'best Bunds and

*_*»Sci!!.;s3S ro] Orchestras. Uncoualed for
l "*!"I—M'"J Jl3 tone, : surpass all others In. I

(5 ' 1 \u25a0•".'- V. si finish and appearance. If | \u25a0

|i_/f| .'-';- _lj<onearest Music dealer doec
g*fo^Ji^*_——yg^XJ not keep them, write to

_
i

?^W^«___i^^ for Illustrated Catalogue.
ii LYON & HEALY, Chicago. Ilk '

'___/\u25a0'" ~ —-.-'\u25a0• •;:*TJ-.»-u-i.r. --\u0084.-\u25a0_*.- . ~ : . ... - ~^ ~ ***** *

BMEAIUS IN WATCHES.
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES ON STANDARD AMERI-

CAN WATCHES THAT IT WILL PAY
\,you TO EXAMINE.

__4i()~_i»_.*iL' RAYMOND1 , A VERY fJO-O. M. WHEELER (HIGH GRADE„_\u25a0?» •\u25a0\u25a0„ _! l
«
r?, ,e(?' enti«:iy new move- «fl>_>^ . Elgin), in Boss-filled case, game as

!2?5*» J.o*^***
11

*-*1 14 .r'U -flnntlng en- first described ; movement full jcwelcdjmtentgtaved case: movement is full jeweled; four regulator; usual price $45 to $50.i*lr extra jewels in settings; patent reini- -*_*: • - — — —l£or, Briquet i hair-sping, adjusted to heat S^K-^'!'JjE 'I\ ;v;i ACX&A'P-/ VK,cald and position patent safety pinion cut
t
* -"*-' high grade Waltham), full -jeweled,

expansion balance, and will run within a P atent regulator, sunk dial, adjusted to heat,
second a week; case has a twenty-year guar- co '1* and position, in Boss-filled case, same
an tee—i. c., it will not show at the end of - above described; usual price $50.

nttce'ev-rtwh-re ___* to^fiO "** g ld CaSe ; 1V YOU COMPARE THESE PRICES WITHprice everywnere s_s to $60. 1 those ofother dealers, remember that the
/m^/-\ o/.tt, _****Z^_ -"*"""" Boss-filled case is the highest priced (atJi_:*f)~?0

a
D

*.
EVERYWHERE FOR $35 wholesale) filled case made, and is the best

___l"t. "J"*--—A 14-carat filled case, war- made, and do not accept any other "Just asranted for twenty
i
years, engraved, with stem good as Boss," "Wear just as long," etc.,etc. ;

wtna i£igin jeweled movement, cutexpan- no dealer can or willsell the above watchessiou balance ; movement warranted for two at the prices offered, unless Itbe in response
year8 * to this "art." '
_OR-E.'B BARTLVTTmtCHrp.nTj, "IT""*- HAVE MENTIONED THE ABOVE«fi>_>_> Waltham) ___? oire_S iStSS*^-" '\u25a0*»\u25a0-*» leaders, but assure you we have
ulator, issTMsag; s___- fl_f_s h " d?edß our ,, ock old silver and
case, same above ***'•«•<*\u25a0 **\u25a0-\u25a0 sells ? lckel' and we W _? em
for$50 or more ' -ys Bells iv proportion to the prices of other dealersas those quoted.

HORSE-TIMERS !
"POR $200 WE OFFER A MAGNIFICENT <JJ»*| •">A-COST $200-TnE MOVEMENT
„n

, fl"'*h-Snt}„Hlfp **lfl^.*^ ?d stop, sUirt *Pl<s«-*' is nearly a duplicate of the above,
SS* 7 -!!? ln ,b0 ,PWt. 4 X,: gold case, stem except it is a plain chronograph, i. c. horse
_. ™_JPIk? SS je êled.'.. 3:-* jewels, time, stop, start and Ay-back, case in 14-C,
i-^lU xEvS P' ll!* - beautifully damas- 55 pwt.,very beautifully decorated with race
««M \u25a0?«-_•_-_? movement. This watch was horse and jockey inraised 18-C. copier alloy»i,™J. ™^7,,k' < VlB not- been carried over or red gold, surrounded with floral wreath
™orb« m^_L*«T*i*Jact, - does not show any of tinted gold, encrusted. Reverse side hasmarks ot -wear at all. , plain center for monogram, with a similar

'%\ F\f'\ COST SiiOO — FINE FIFTH-SEC- tiuted floral imitation. - .
™"l «»rt »°

n£^ ron ,°'*,ru i,b

' • **>'
• back

*
"stop tflj^nBUYS THE CHEAPEST HUNTING

wpl« „,?*?S a"*£Vlcke movement, 22 ruby '-SvOU gold key wind horse timer in the
i___Vi™__» „Ji gold settiiig; lever, and Northwest*, watch probably cost $150, andft??^J_*ftj double jeweled hinge would sell for that could the - movement bef,1.,r„,i iv

g lth nne. gold late :manu- changed to a stem winder; has a fine nickel
nfiJwi« JiLi,L'- D,oset .: one of the finest movement, fifthand a quarter seconds and
™\u0084« rri

Wlt,ehes D the city .; has a line 18 C, start; for any one wanting a horse timer this
S^ii ai_m

yie
»
;-caEe

* e **B**ne-tunied, with is a bargain, as the cases are almost worth itsmall shield in center and back. alone.
SI'"")/)'^X 15 „*",""RSE ™ <feO A-OPEN FACE COIN SILVERTIMERV „m?^.c by the S althil Watch com- -|>>C_> -Fine giltmovement, fifth second
SLSm DKITeII, 1"; fun jewelled; stop and fly-back, plain engine-turned en-
™S.ISffiJ"n.^-fnee; patent regulator and graved watch : has beeu worn but a shortenter pinion, flyback, and start; fine hunt- time and would be cheap at $40.lug. 14 carat, case; engine-turned case and a __: — —:
fine timekeeper. " * - • ' "piIOSE THAT WANT A WATCH OF
i .*-./• *. _i*v-.j » .....v. ..., ; '\u25a0 \u25a0 ***** any description, gold, silver or nickle,
$.-*»() -„_

8 «£ , ,li'-SILVER HUNTING from the finest - American and imported
I""*;.:pas c Swiss lever movement, fifth watches as well as the cheaper grades, will
?r,£°-,! f"5 -back a d. sop, top and bottom en- find the largest and finest assortment ever
warranted for one £ good ruunius order; brought west of New York or Chicago in myw arranted for one year. store.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SOLID AND
PLATED SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,

FIELD GLASSES, Etc., Etc.
Send for Catalogue. Goods sent C. 0. D. to any part of the country, with priv-

ilege of. examination and comparison with other prices, and returned ifnot satis-
factory in every way. .

J. E. INGHAM,
LOAN OFFICE. 327 JACKSON STREET.

; Engraving and diamond setting, Watch repairing, especially on the finest and
most complicated works, solicited. * - - -• .

7*^^^HffAll.'Stained Glass
' |*fe*^^^^^^.^^^~ In the Globe Building Put in by

fljjlif" St. Paul Stained Glass Company!
JjPcOSr E. F. UPTON, Manager.
• (C^^**^^ "Workers in Mosaic Stained Glass and Fancy Beveled Polished

v**"*^ Plate. Dealers in Plate Window Glass and \u25a0 Mirrors '

J-^ Office, 358; Studio and Workrooms, 3Eo Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn
~~

THE ICE PALACE

REFRIGERATOR!
Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Factory and Planing Mill, also Fisher's Gro-
cery and Butcher Boxes and Cold Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office and Drug
Fixtures, Custom Planing, Moulding, Turning, . Scroll, and Kesawing, Wain-
scotting, Casings and Hardwood Flooring. liailroad track privileges.

BLODGETT & OSGOOD. Cor. E. Fourth __ Locust.

EX SUMWALT.!
TH E ST.PA ul_

V yWfi j^EALESTATE

Room 13 Gilfillan Block. -MMPHtS I
A I nOffekl "

-' •**^^ Cuilom' Painless ' Method of
UNALUoUNi Tooth Extraction.

nnnr„i o nn _ri____i_*T_>/ ci; **rj_?.

• y^llcW m bUll COR - SEVENTH and WABASHA. ST.PAUL

-X Importers and Jobbers of (^ Parents SilOlild Not Neg-

CROCKERY ! reflect to Provide a Start in
Fine Decorated Wares, Glassware lK\
_! 011,1 L"mv G<>^ -: ; : UJ^Life for Their Babies.
397 to 401 Sibley St. , Cor. Sixth. .; ;; . " ; ; r,;" *. '\u25a0

. \u25a0_..-*•«•* HTcen tlia letdta
' _**g3"**S***"" tnes.i!*s of th.-it cli*s» ol

_Ss' Com lo "^'ediei. an, I h*>» girco
li fT+ffl*r0 6 DAYB.\S a.lmost uaircisal »aUi_c-

IIV '\u25a0*7_^V * C S**" » * _"-«Btrie_r_

M

MURPHY BROS„^ ..
-- __9B^^^^^***___l "'<-•*•''•'*: ut' that claii of

_B_*rCnrf ln^^_— *r**:iiedies, an,t has g-iveij
ITO 5 DAYS.*S "'"lost universal uiuUc

VGu.rantc-e,*- not toT^ liua,

JB\Z Xf^F~~* «~J 7 __m C-wSlrietnw. W MURPHY DROS^?^_l -J • V fl *___ _^/lli\/^f-fe e_^ -rdoolybyUr- Ch«won the iiv.r ..f
B^ A H __a \u25a0H IB ___ Mr.lly* K2_*»_. m.* *, . . . the publicand now nnki
\T **v*W\^ B««lJV**# I-III l*SVn_l<_»___ CO. i_K_Kthe Icadinc M*cUi.
I f^&Di9<L, A***\u25a0- -/ W__, Cincinnati ci,l*'ioftheoildom-vXH&JWff^ <*! la *&%&•

*««w«wiDnau™M_ a. _. SMITH.V-O^Z_*N_JV T"_L ,-PI H W
_/-*A» lll**-^_^l Bradford. Pt-•S**^"-~~?V^'_^_'.l n!Ji_i \u25a0 AC « SotdbyDretreiiti

MGOLDS ea_S| WllbVJ' *****lUo . lte"^
_

**_*__i3_.r

MONEY TO LOAN
rLlc- _Anr-Vrf s*__yit_ _S* 0/' Mort9age in any amount at lowest cost
1 HE V ARE THEUEST MADE. without Delay.

13! EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.
Installm

-^^ in

201 NICOLLET AVENUE, MIWNEAPOILS.

-^^^^^^- . - --. . - * Southeast Cor. *b ourth and Robert Sts.

We riririno on Patent Laws-ias. F. Williamson,
i l\ rirILLLJ __l li !.. Eoom . 15> Collom Block, Minneapolis.I II Ili!_._._! *_-» UUIf. Solicitor of Patents,' Counsellor iiii Pat- =

i_r_„-f__.„*t_ •o«i«**i-"' :* J ent cases.' Two years an Examiner inWholesale and Retail . v. s. Patent office.

r '! MBE R ' nmm > morse & c °"___ 1W 1 S-f EESI ; 1-^IL fl ; \ 371 and 3T3 Sibley Street. '
Ollice: Koom 1, Building, cor riinniui/c eon r.ner East Seventh and Broadway, rAlnßAn_o SCALES... .-. v -.- St. Paul., -.:\u25a0 v :>; ;> : \u0084,-

. '
AND .

-Yard on Fauquier," between 'Arcade, and „, , A| ,.,.,, ..,. , „- Meudota. . % CL|PS|^NmLSi

51

DIC KINSO N ' S V
We Will Undersell Any Firm in Minnesota^ .... .. >;;\u25a0',.' -J>

ONLY $7.75 !
Over 200 Different Styles Shown on our Socond Floor.

Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Streets, St. Paul, Minn.,

At Startlingly Low Prices.
All the novelties of the season in light weights. . The

largest assortment of hot weather clothing in the state, at
the lowest of prices, is at Sattler Bros.'

Bargains in Summer Goods.
Light weight Coats and Vests in all known materials, cut

in the latest styles and sold at lower prices than ever be-
fore, at Sattler Bros.'

BE COMFORTABLE.
It does not take much money to be well attired in light

but elegant summer garments ifyou visit

SATTLER BROS.,
91 EAST THIRD STREET, ST.PAUL.

MEN'S FURNISHERS AND SHIRT MAKERS,
Sole Agents for Dunlap Hats.

153 EAST THIRD STREET, FOUR DOORS ABOVE MERCHANTS HOTEL

*_W C^O-Mitf/Y,
Willopen JUNE 13. 1887, situated twelve miles east of St.
Paul, via Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad.
Frequent trains make trips in 25 minutes. One hundred
acres ofsurrounding park for exclusive use of guests. Fineboats, Unexcelled fishing and bathing; ample stabling. Astrictly first-class

FAMILYHOTEL.
For particulars apply to W.H. READ, Room 252 Drake Block,

Or to W. H. HURDJ Elmo Park Hotel.

CORLIESf CHAPMAN & DRAKE, (Incorporated)

\u25a0
Office Desks and Wood Mantels,

Bankand Ofißce Fixtures,
Hard Wood Finish and Interior

Lawn Tennis Shoes !
With first quality Ro-ber

__-___SHhS| Misses', Boys'
1\u25a0iilll-'i« and Child's

SCHLIEK & CO., 85 and 89 E. Third St.
Also, Largest Stock ofHot Weather Shoes in St. Paul.

"~~~ "

OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASS *~~
H . \u25a0--:, •.. :- ..,,-.*• ... .. .. , ....... ....__ .—*,,,. J*^™__________*

[INSTALLMENT
\u25a0**V* \u0084,****'. ' *;." -*-.*.'*' y- -?& ".**'•"., ;i '

J

v . iv y-*-*^***•*--•*****_s*-.
\u0084. \u0084

, " ,"**'•*"***•'*r',r™l rat **-*""-"\u25a0"~-™ **^*^**^*i*^r_ißffi^*^
BUSINESS are largely increased in our new. store. '-Si) and sti *Vn-f* \u25a0 «/ - Tistreet. -We have added Hal Trees, Bookcases, Side boards and Su A**'vi'n \u25a0'}
lines of general House Furnishing Goods, and invite 9 visifSomali our °*d

- SMITH & FARWELL.

s_?__._:* ,
io_sr_D_=-,

l?Sla£*M
novelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery. -, Seaside __brari«' "*** see; tho

113 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL, MINN.. S
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